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1. North Britain. .
9. Nprthumb.eri$nd (w.iih the. .taVvti of Newcastle-

upon-Tyn^j Cumbeiia^id, Westmorland, and
Durham. .

S. Yorkshire (with the ei.ty of Ydrk, 'and lp\*n of
•rf • . " r-urt .11.\.

4.' I^neashir$, Cfeeshire |with the, city of Chester),
Derbyshire, ^tag^rdsjwre ftfr.i& the city of
tdclifiejd, aa,d the .whole Q£ liain worth).

Liaeolnshire (with the. city of 'Linewln), Not--
tinghamahire (wijbh *he taWn of :Nottirigha*u),

Nocthamptenshire (except Wanafotd Inti)<, War-
wickshire. -("with the city <af Cqventiyj except-
ing Tamworth), Oxfordflhire.

Worcestershire (a'nd city of Worcester)., Glou-
- eestershir-e (with the city of QloueeBter, .ex-

cepting the city -of Bristol), Wiltshire.
Norfolk (with the city of N<m«ich:)> Satffialk,

Essex, Cambridgeshire.
Bedfordshire, BudEUighamBhipa, .HeMfordsliire,

Huntingdonshire (w-ith VYanrfotd

1 1 . Middlesex (with the cities of London, and West-
minster, aad ths town.df $amet).

12. Kent .(with, the city of Canterbury; and the
Cinque Ports), .Sussex.

13. Hampshire (with Seutloampton), Berkshire.
44. Qpmwali; . Desvanahira ,(with city; .of Exater)t

. , O.Qrse.tshire (with, the to^w.Qf i>ogle)J Sgimer-
_ setaliire (with the city of Bri&toJ.).

15. North Wales, and Shropshire:
16. South- Wales, (with Herefordshire and Mon-

ttiouthshire).

The pei^on declared to .be the farrier ii> asy
district will be required to pay down immediately, in
B.a,rvH notes, §eyen and » half .per ~ cent, upon, the
rent of such district as. a (jep'osit,

The farmer of each district will be required to
give, bond, with three or more sureties, to be ap-
pK»?ed of by the Commissioners of Stamps and
Taxes, in the penalty of half the rent, for securing
<&e payment of the rent and the. performance of the"

irttendrng to bid for any of the. said
ar.e . to notify their intention' ia writing, ad-,

the Commissioners, at the Stamp .an. d
Tax-Office, S.Qmersc.Upluc.C,,, .at, least three days,
previous to the said Hth day of December next,;
.sigseii With their names, stating the places of their
afo&le, and specifying the district or districts, for;
which they intend to bid. . - ,

And no persons- licenced to1 let horses for hire,
nor any one for their u,se, can be admitted to con-
tract &T any of the said duties. . !

. -By otder of the CommissjioJierS),
diaries Presshi.,, Secretary.

NOTICE' is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to 'Fiirliainent, in the ••'next

session, for an Act to alter, amend, and enlarge the

A 2

posters of .an Act, passed in the geVfentJvyea)' of tb'*
reign of His 'Majesty-Hung <J targe the Fou.rtti.j-in-
tituled "An Act for widening arid improving certain
Streets in the town of Liveipool, in th6 coiinty pah-
tine of Lancaster; for the further prevention of nui-
sances and annoyances in the stud town; for the
regulation of Weighing inHtelrihes, Weights., and'mea-
sures, and the establishment of-aHfire '• police therein/'
so far as the aaid-Act -relates-to ifae -said fire.pdlrce?
establishment 5 aftd that it-is proposed to obtairt
power by the'said'" intended Act for laying an ad-
ditional or increased rate or charge on the owners or>
occupiers of property, vent and personal, which shall
be uninsured, and which shall be preserved O.r p"rO-
tected by such fire police, and on the director, or'
directors of all and every-fire! office or offices \vbo
shall haw an insurance or Ansur.snpas effected upon
any property, real or personal;, which shall be pre-
served w protected by such fir$ police, to be applied
towards defraying the ebaiigesiand expences atteir-,
dant upqn simh preservation OP protection.—Dated
this 2titU <tey of October 183.5..

' ; Charles Frootfc, Solieito^ Liverpool. •

QMtf %}*.

N pursuance of an Act of ParKame&t, made ami
passed.in the.tenth ye^ir ol; the reigri of His late

Majesty George the Fojjjsth, .intituled " An Act for
improving the approaches to Londpn-bridge," and in :
obedience to an order of the Mayprv .Aide/men, aai.d-
Commons of the city of London,,iri Common Council:
assembled; • notice is hereby 'given; -that- .it.43.t%ii"
intention to redeem the. annual siim of £I08>
part of an annuity or atwual t sum. of, £2000,
granted in-reapect^of t^e .sum, of ^Q,000 advanced
by virtue of the said Act, and secured by. a bond or
obligation under the common seal of the said dity^bcat-
ing date the 1st of April 18.30, and^nuttibered &j
and I,do hereby give-notice, ttjat, ,ln pursuance of.tfic
provisions.of the said.Act, at the ond of .six.catendat;
months .. _n.ext after the dftte hereof,. Upon ^pay-
ment or tender-of .the s,utg of. .^/OO, togethci'
With a proportionate patt of the said annual sum
of £108, Up to the clay o'jf SUch pfiynndnt' 'or
tender, to or for the person or persons then entitled
thereto, at my Office of Chamberlain of the suid'city,
in-the Guildhall'o£;ithe said- city, the said- a&bnal
sam.o£> £!()$•. Will ceasetarid 'determine j. •ne.ye.Dthe*
less siich person or peKsons.lat any time'after thfs.hc^'ice, •
and before the end of the said six calenda^mtoiijthsp
Will-be e«titlea> at the expiration.pf fourteen day&;next
after a declaration in writing of his, her, or thtjii'.
intention to receive the.,same shall.have been deli-
vered-at the sjaid office, (such decla.ratiya b'ein» .de-.
livered between the hours of tfiij in the-, morning',,,
and two in the afternoon), to be pnid at ,.the'
said office the.said sum of £2700, together, with
a proportionate part of the snid annual suvnx of
£ 108, up. to the day expressed in such declaration •
for receiving the same5 ancj the said annual sutti,,
of £108 will, on the day specified in such decla*
ration for payment, eeas'e and determine. -.

James Shaie> Chamberlain,


